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Q THE SUGAR MABKET. B
B B
B Degr Tt, Cen- - B
II trifugals, 3.92c. Per Ton, B
B $78.40. B

S3 Analysis Beets, 10. B
B 6d. Per Tori, $34.20. B
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g THE WEATHER. aH
B tr S. Weather Bureau, a
B July 3. last 54 Hours'.--

Rainfall, trace. Timjera- - B

B ture, Max. 83; iviiu. 2.

B Weather, fair.
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HAWAII AS REPRESENTED AT THE ALASKA-YUKO- N EXPOSITION
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Photo by Prof. Willis Pope.
Photo by Prof. Willis Pope,

CROWD BEFORE THE HAWAII BUILDING ON THE OPENING DAY OF THE ALASKA-YUKON-PACIFI- C

EXPOSITION IN THE STAND ARE J. J. HILL, THE MAYOR OF SEATTLE, THE GOVERNOR OF WASH-
INGTON, 'AND OTHER DISTINGUISHED PERSONS.

HAWAU'S EXECUTIVE BUILT)IQ AT THE SEATTLE FAIR THIS FRAMEWOEK IS NOW COVEREDj 1WITH CRYSTALLIZED SUGAR AND IS ONE OF THE ATTR.ACTIONS OF THE HAWAIIAN BUILDING.

JAIL SENTENCES FORSON OF POLVGAMIST HILO MARATHON WON

BY JAPANESE RUNNER

IIERSOFJAPAISEHERESEEKS CONVERTS Jackson Was Beaten by Three Hundred Yards-Fahy- ,

111, Finishes LastJackson Was

the Favorite. OIET CAUGHT CRAFTING0CT1EIII 0

(Special by Wireless to the Advertiser.)

HILO, July 3. Marathon results: Tsukanioto, Jackson, Ah. Fook,

Canario, Fahy. Winner led by three hundred yards. j
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No Hung Jury in Tokio Courts Honor Memory

of G. A. R. Founder Spreckels ,

Refused Blackmail.

One of Joseph F. Smith's Many Boys Arguing

Beauty of Multi-Marria- ge With Women

at Waikiki. The Rising Sun rose in a great burst of glory in Hilo yesterday. The i

Kangaroo Marathon-Champi-
on bit the dust raised by. the brown heels of a

ricksha man from Yokohama, finishing three hundred yards in the rear, with
a Chinaman pressing him hard for second place. Fahy, looked upon as Jackson s

nearest rival, finished last, the reason being that he was off his feed and out
of condition for the ten-mil- e stretch.

Such is the wireless news received by the Advertiser from its representa-tiv- e

in Hilo. Tsukamoto, the Japanese entry, won by three hundred yards.
This is the dismal tidings. .

By mail yesterday came the following, which presaged no such dire an-

nouncement that followed at noon by the aerial route:

Jackson Regarded as Sure Thing. .

HILO, July 2. The Marathon will be run tomorrow, and Nigel Jackson
should win it hands down. Dal Fahy has been under the weather since arriving.
Jackson ran a mile yesterday at the track in 5:37, the last of eight. His unique
ad unparalleled line of hot air is creating a sensation among the natives.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.) ,

TOKIO, July 4. Twenty-thre- e members of the present and the
former Diet were yesterday sentenced to jail after conviction in the
cases arising out of the Formosa Sugar Company scandals. The
sentences run from three to nine months.

THREATENED RUDOLPH
SPRECKELS WITH DEATH

The Mormon doctrine of polygamy is being industriously preached and

taught in Honolulu at this very time. and by no less a personage than one of the
twenty-on- e sons of Joseph F. Smith, head of the Utah Mormons. The faot that
inis father paid a fine a year or two ago, after the birth of his forty-thir- d child,

the sixth or seventh from his sixth wife, does, not deter this chip of the old

Moek from informing all who. listen to him that it is a holy and righteous thing

to have a harem.

Smith, Junior, is carrying on missionary work for his church in Waikiki,
;ust now, and there is a considerable amount of indignation from the fact that
lie times his domiciliary visits just at the times of day when the men are away
ir-o- home and. the women are available. The son of the prophet, seer and
rtvelator of Salt Lake City, Utah, will receive a welcome some morning at one

.f these houses that will astonish him, making him wish that his muchly-marrie- d

parent had had just one son less and that one himself.
This missionary of glad tidings to womankind is not content with pointing

to the brilliant example set the world by his respected parent on the male side,
but brings into his discussions the name of the Savior and of the Almighty to
bolster up his claim to the divine origin of the blessed state of multimatrimony,
v.hile he declines to accept the statement of the fact that Adam found Eve
helpmeet enough for his home in Eden.

A respeetable woman of Waikiki, who does not wish, her name used in eon-- 1

eetion with the matter, states that Smith of the antirace-suicid- e family has
made more than one call at her house, decidedly more than one call too many.
She is a member of the Reorganized Church, a church which has fought polygamy
from the inception of the degrading system by Brigham Young. Her statement is:
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SAN FRANCISCO, July 4. B. W. Soule has been found guilty
of the charge of sending threatenihig letters to Rudolph Spreckels,

demanding three thousand dollars on pain of death or injury if the
money was not forthcoming. He was sentenced to four years in the
penitentiary. " '; ti

M()NUMENT UNVEILED TO
FOUNDER OF THE 0. A. R.

George Tietzen Hangs Himself

With Curtain Cord in an

Unusual Manner.
"On Monday afternoon last I was

TODAY. O
-"'

-

7:30 p. m. Patriotic observance
at the Central Union Church, Gov- -
ernor Walter F. Frear presiding,
toith ranking and staff army and
navy officers on the platform.
The address of the evening will
be delivered by Dr. Thos. Green,
the lecturer, his subject being
"The Red, White and Blue." A
quartet will rander De Koven's
setting of Kipling's Recessional
and Mrs. Bruce McV. Maclcall will

WASHINGTON, July 4. President Taft was the principal
speaker yesterday at the unveiling of the monument to B. F. Stephen- -George Tietzen, a man who has been

acting as bartender at the Germania : son, a surgeon of the Fourteenth Illinois, the founder of, the Grand
saloon in Kakaako for some time past, j Army of the Republic,

that I was a member of the Reorgan-
ized Church of Jesus Christ of Latter
Day Saints, they informed me that the
Reorganized Church and the Utah
Church - were almost alike. To this I
answered that there were some dif-
ferences and pointed to the doctrine of
polygamy aa one which their church
taught and which was condemned by
ours.

' ' They then laughed and said that
CrntimiefI on Page Five.)

visited at my home by two elders of
the Utah church. One of them said
that he was the . son of Joseph F.
Smith, president of the Church. The
purpose of their visit was evidently to
find out what church I belonged to and
1o teach all about their church. Upon
entering the houpe they asked if there
were any, Mormons here. On my re-

plying no, they then asked to what
hurch 1 belonged. After telling them

TAFTS OFF FOR BEVERLY
sing "Blow Ye the Trumpet."

TOMORROW.

9 a. m. Military parade, form-- k
ing on Hotel street near Miller,
which will nroceert alonsr Hotel to -

WASHINGTON, July 4 The family of President Taft have
started for Beverly, Massachusetts, where they will be joined later
by the President and where they will spend the summer.

; m

Rin FIDF IN OIYMDIA

committed suiciae yesieraay arieruuuu
about one o'clock by hanging himself
with a curtain cord. Very little is,
known about the man, and no reason
has as yet been assigned for the act.

It is presumed that he took his life
while in a fit of dispondency.

Tietzen brought about his end in an
unusual manner, hooking the cord to
the side of the wall a couple of feet
above his head, fastening the end tight-

ly around his neck, and then leaning
to one' side so that his weight came
upon the small rope. This sufficed to
suffocate him.

The room in which Tietzen hanged
himself is near the Honolulu Brewery,
and it was from this place that the
police got the first intimation regard-
ing the occurrence yesterday. Tietzen

THEY THOUGHT HIM DEAD,
BUT HE BEGAN SINGING

s

Richards street, to Beretania, to
Fort, to Vineyard, to Nuuanu, to
Beretania, to King, to Fort, to
Hotel, to Bishop, to King. On
passing the reviewing stand at the
Gore, King and Merchant streets,

k the troops will be reviewed by
Governor Frear. Major Dunning,
U. S. A., commandant of Fort

A-- Shatter, will be grand marshal.
Troops from Fort shafter, Scho--
field Barracks, Camp Very and the
National Guard will participate in
the parade.

10 or 10:30 (immediately after
the parade) Patriotic exercises
in the Opera House, former Gov- -

k ernor George R. Carter presiding.
Dr. Thos. Green will deliver the
oration; Marshall Darrach, the
Shakespearean reader, will read
the Declaration of Independence,
Mr. Bennett of the Withers Con- -
cert Company will sing. The
Fifth Cavalry band will render

OLYMPIA, Washington, July 4. A disastrous fire, swept
through this city yesterday, doing damage to the amount of two
hundred and fifty thousand dollars.

HENEY'S AUTO OVERTURNED.
CASTLE ROCK, Oregon, July 3. The automobile of Frincis J. Heney was

overturned today at this place. The occupants were injured, but none seriously.
M--

NIGHTRIDERS WIN APPEAL.
JACKSON, Tennessee, July 3 The cases of the eight "nightriders" con-

victed of murder have been reversed by the Supreme Court of Tennessee. These

u'en committed a most atrocious murder, and their trial attracted a country--wid- e

attention.
:

was a German and was single, so far j
as is known at the present time. A
coroner's jury will be drawn on Tnes-- j
day next, and an inquest will be held.

The following is the verbation report
of the officer who first went to the
scene, which gives an. almost humorous
turn to the tragic event:

"A telephone message was received
about 1:10 p. m. from the Honolulu

With the patrol wagon running at
top-spee- d to get him to the Queen 's
Hospital before he died, Buffalo Kahi-kin- a,

a Hawaiian who had fallen from
his horse and sustained injuries that
appeared serious, suddenly came to him-

self and began singing, "Now you
lik-- a me, an' I lik-- a you, and we both-- a

like the same." The police officers were,
to say the least, astonished. They had
fully believed that Buffalo was about
to cross the Great Divide, and the old
patrol wagon was speeded up in the
direction of the hospital.

But Buffalo didn't let a little thing
like a fall from a horse bother him.
He had imbibed well, but not too wise-
ly, during the day, for he realized that
the aetion of the License Commission-
ers the other day would prevent his
queneliicg his misrhtv thirst on the

Sabbath. And it was in a very demor-
alized condition that Buffalo "mounted
his trusty pony and started in the di-
rection of Kewalo, where he lives. But
once on the country roads. Buffalo's
exuberance got tt better of his discre-
tion, and he spnrred his steed. The
consequences were that either Buffalo
or his jag had to quit riding horseback.
A compromise was effected, and the two
went off the horse at one and the same
time. The jag got considerable of a
shock, as did also Mr. Buffalo.

Passersby shortly afterward notified
the police and the hurry-u- p wagon was
sent out Moiliili-way- . Buffalo was very
much unconscious when he was put in
the patrol, and the oflicers thought that
he was about done for. But they
thought again when he suddenly raised
up from where he was lying in the
bottom of the wagon and began, in a
very cheerful voice, to sing, "If you
lik-- a me

INCOME TAX VOTE TOMORROW.
WASHINGTON, July 3. The Senate will vote on the income tax provision

Brewery that a man has committed .

suicide by hanging himself and on my
arrival I found the man laying on his

patriotic selections.
8 p. m. Fireworks display from

the Gore, Palace Square.
8:30 p. m. Grand ball at the

Moana Hotel.

bed, dead, a if teen minutes before I of the tariff bill on Monday.
appeared he naturally hung himself s The maximum and minimum provision of the tariff schedule was adopted
with curtain cord which cause his' tariff of the ena fa the Senate today marking a complete victory for the plan

death near the bed. The cause.... , . I nimstratmn forces. "

oi nis aeatn is unKnown to me. j


